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Sîîi,-An editariat article w'liîclî ippears ini

yaur issua affictu 2Otlî ins L, an tic stîbject
oi the Ballot, coutains, amongst ailier 'lîings,
a numnbcr of truisins-liegatiotis whicli noue
wiil icel inclinod ta coîîtrovert, but wihl as
arguments for LIse maintenance ini Canada
ofia purcly Volunheer rather than a Ballot
Force, nppoar ta me ta bhofa very littio
weiglht, ii'tthey do Dat entircly aî-atd tIse
question nt issue.

Tho ra abject af aIl military orgaîîization
la tIse Dominion, in finia ai pence, 18i ta dif-
fuseaengst, tIsa people as large an nmount
as possible of xnilitary knorîledge, %irbich, ia
thse avent ai war iil thea only peopla with
irhom, %Ta can ever L'a brougbt int collision,
may with thse least. delay bemxade availablo.
It l qu.ita truc Chat lu order ta effect tis,
hlie Withdrasval ar snobs a Ilnuniber ai mon
from tIse indus trial pursuits ai tIse country,
as are nccessary, is ail tChat can ha raquired.'
But as tIsa Ballot inlîl netwnitidraiv a grenIer
number ai men iron tIsa industrial pursuit4
of thse country than thse present systom, yonî-
atticle vwauld not bave tost mucis of ils farce
if he aboya quoted paragraph land beca on
tiraly omitted.

That national industry, and coinseguently
national irealtIs, must suflixr by individuais
beiîîg turned asiclo irons profitable pursuits,
is seif-ovident. But do yon isis tise inter-
once ta ha drai, Chat thel ima and pursui te
ai tIsa chas, irIse olunteer, ara ai less conse-
quenca than ChtIa aithosa irIs deliglit ta, liva
ut homo ut ca~se? 1 boliove Chat overy pro
reaion, business and tradoe, bas lithcrîa
Iseen very fairly rcprieteic li the valunteer
ranka ai tihe Dominion.

loiv national industry ni vealth mould
be morc heavily ireighted, by only an equal
number as beratofore, boing cempeiled ta
serve under a diffibrent systera ar enrolment,
I ccrtainiy fait ta porceiyc, Pardon me for
suggesu.iag that yen bave neglected ta rond
carelly tIse Militia Act-,oi 186S, Isefare
srriting yonr article, otheriviso yen n-ouid
iicarte bave vientured aon thse assertion thal,
tIse au tior ai CtIa Act (which la Iba founda-.
tion of thie prescit, Force,) reserved for time
ai 'ai-, thse exereise o[ tsa paner of cabore-
ing thea duty owcd ho tIsa State. Il bas for
thse moment: ne douht escapod yonr recel-
lection, tisat the Act la aen minute in its
provisions for tIse appication of tise Ballot
nt any lime, hen cer for drill or uctual
service enougis men do net vanteer in any
Company Division Ca complota ltse requisita
quota.

Scanet tbiak, Chat niany voltinteer arn
cers iil icel lnoiined ta agrea its Yeu,

ihnyou asssert, tlsat thse eniorcement, af
censpulsory service is niot requisito hy any
nMýs n t présent. because at tise Brigade
Camxp af 18-t1, ont o a total farcel ai 43,114,
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ciliceralttid meni, the nuinher niustering for
flic atinual drill nas 34,414l oficers and men.
This largo muster, as 1 suppose %ya must call
il, <Iliougl lnclcing scuînetlinig litre tivcnty
per cent. of whit it should hava boon) 1$
ensily accouiitcd for.

Mienî tilera is any prospect ar aîctiva ser-
vice the coumpali. MI1 up very readily, ra
cruiting then becomecs comparativelyzii easy
task. At tho period afiflic culistmentof the
greater portion of tho mon who wverc present
in tua 1871 camp, tho Fcnian cxci toment had
not subsidoJd, and the coznpany rolis througli
out 0l-j Dominion woro consequently, ne &
general thing, pro tty full; and 8uch being
tho case, it iras of course possible to parada
a considerabla Force.

Ail this hioiever is clianged. &\a such ex
citement, noir provaus throughout the coun-
try, and it is an ticipated. Chat their poriod of
culistmont hiaving expired, a largo propor-
tion or thoso present nt lat ycar'i Camps
ill dlaim their discharge.

As a result, 1 nxuch fecar Chat many skela-
ton companies and battalions will bc paradcd
nt tic Camîps of 1S72. But if, contrary ta
general expectation, tho Battalions should
.ippcear ia their aid atrength, it îiill bo as tho
result of efforts on tho part of the oflicers,
which the comînunity should feel ashamod
af allowing them ta makio. rossibly Ibo
volunteer systein, pitr et snpl, mîght bo,
kept an its legs for a littho white longer, but
only a littlb %yWtle, by alloring soma of the
aid battalions to go doivn, and accepting
companies in parts af tho couintry vrbere
valunteeringil ssyet a navlty. But%-rould
suclia course bc consistent with a spirit aif
honesty and fair play ta Chose afflcers itho
for long yeurs hava dovoted thiacr energies
to the wvel boing of the Farce in their re-
spective localities? Are the sacrifices wlich
these gentlemen hava already clierfuliY
made ta bc quietly ignarcd because thocy do
îlot chooso ta go an ta tîxo end making frosh
ones? Airo they taoothrowvn asidlolika tho
rind af an orange, niher the pulp and juico
bave been enjo.yed? I think Ica n'el of aur
Canadianl public, ta imagina that any snob
course of px'occeding rroul rad favor iviti,
thcmi.

As la ievying a tLX on such of tlse popula-
tion as ore not serving or ]xavenot.scrved in
tha raxxks, if practicable, which I daubt, il iB
certainly desirablo ,vhother the Ballotis or
is nat enforcedl. Butas ta relleving offlcrs
af volunteers frorn tha onerous "hburdens
inxposed on thern,- i. consicler il impassible;
as sucs burdons ara a resuit inherent in the
sSstom uncler whicls tbey serve.

A considerabla portion of your £cltoriail is
devated to a dissertation on .Prussia and flie
P1russian system, and you tisen trluinphantly
ask, "lwould. it ho possible to establish sucb
a systerin l Canada? For withaut il, tho
Ballat, except in case ai mSr, would ba use-
lms.- Sr, no ana ln bis senses wiishes ta
estab lish anysuci systcns in Canada. Surely
,therci cmn ho litle resexublance betîçcon a

sygtîiolîlohih comupels every mnan ln tho
kingdoin, bo hoe Princo ar Pensant, ta spend
the best yeas or bis 111e in being turned imb
a Iisrrack-yard soldier, and Chiat urged by
(lia advocates or the Billot in the Dominion
-a systens wliich xvould compelthei attend-
rinca in a Camnp ai Instruction ai about tira
per cont or tho male populatian for a period
ofibi.%teen days duriiR eachaof thre consocu-
tiva years ;-a systcm which xvould withdrawv
from the ordinaiy pursuits of industry, no
grenier number ai nmen, and for ne Zrenter
leurth, ai lima than, is non' supposod, ta ae-
cur under the present valunteor systcm.
And if, failing ta establisis in Canada, the
Prussian systemn uils intogrity, thse Ballot,
except in casa ai ivar, la useless. Haw did
the frainers ai aur Militia Act bappon ta
malco tIsa egregict43 blumidor af providing for
i(5 Usa in lima of peaco? Or whIat did Sir
Georgo E. Cartier uxean, irben, in bis speech
nt tIse leprairie Camp, ho promissed that the
Ballot should bo put in forco as son as auoh
a stop n'as considered dlesirable by thse offi-
cers ai the Force, and tChat they lsad mnado
thcir ivishes knawn?

As an argument against the introduction
ai tha Ballot, I confess I do nlot lie much
force in your assertion that Ilaxving ta tIsa
vidndea Canada presents ta enterprise, thse
greater part of tbeso men instead of remain-
ing in their Township -would bo probabiy
scattercd amer tIse Paciflo alapes &."-ior if
itla un arg~umenta], itapplies equally.ta men
trained under the Volunteer as ninder tIse
Ballot systeni. As, hoirever, 1 domatap-
prehend tsat leur population witl qiver mi-
grato, cit mass, ta the Pacifie sdopes or easy-
where olso, I arn inciied te-tsink that tIse
greater portion ai Chose mon, rhen required,
n'ould bc found ln Chocir respective Tawn-
ahips, or nt lenst net so very'far off but Chat
thoy could bo easily made available. If bo-
laxiging to a hattaflani, stili i raserve, and
residing anyîrhera ln tIse Dominioù, nnyjiub-
sent member outl ho oompoJiod*o joinat
once. Nor would ho for à moarethol in
doubt as ta irIsera iras bis proper place, -un-
bassh lia d covnplûtaly Sorgot ton tIsa locallty
and number of Isic '- ttalien.

But if il wme r, required -at a fan' cay3 or
n'eel,- notice, ta forma up lu service battit-
ions, the partilly trained mon, irisa for tIsa
last ton years have been filtercd tbrough the
volunteer rauiks, 1 hava soma euriasity ta
learn tIse mcdus oerandi ivljch you n'ould
advise n'ith a rien' ta effectwxg thse dosired
result, 1 cannaI coneive tisat aytising
short ai a Icvcj en ilass af tisa population,
would aver enabla the Governmont ta avait
itscif af its services. And so vay paer1ialj,
drilled n'auld a large proportion of thons
provo ta Cht I dùmabtwhtlier the valua
ai Cheir services ivould znueh eeeed Cisat ce
tatally undrilledl men. ThaI tise peopleof
tisa Dominion may net ha muc in love iit
cas t-iran regulations, i5 possileia jlewrpeoplo
are go; but if tIse Canadians aras go antlng
in pits-itismn-sol cntirely Éiren up to raoney


